Introduction
============

Supervising community health workers
------------------------------------

Community or lay health workers have been defined as \"any health worker carrying out functions related to health care delivery; trained in some way in the context of the intervention, and having no formal professional or paraprofessional certificate or degree in tertiary education\" \[[@B1]\]. The concept of community health workers (CHWs) has been around for at least 50 years \[[@B2]\]. In particular, they were strongly promoted in the years following the International Conference on Primary Health Care at Alma-Ata (1978) \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Then they were seen as a means to improving primary health care in developing countries \[[@B4]-[@B6]\] and reaching the goal of Health for All by the year 2000 \[[@B3]\]. The 1980s thus saw a flurry of such programmes \[[@B4]-[@B6]\], but subsequent failure to produce the expected outcomes led to a decline in enthusiasm for national community health worker programmes \[[@B4],[@B7]\]. Recent years have however seen a re-emergence of such programmes \[[@B2]\], especially in relation to HIV care \[[@B4]\], and in increasing coverage of child health interventions \[[@B7]\]. In the face of human resource shortages and fragmented health systems, many countries are investing in CHW programmes in an attempt to achieve the goal of child survival. There are an array of child health interventions in which CHWs partake, including health promotion, disease prevention and more complex interventions such as prevention of mother-to-child HIV transmission \[[@B7]\]. The WHO has placed particular emphasis on the role of community support in its Global Strategy for Infant and Young Child Feeding \[[@B8]\]. Within this strategy, CHWs functioning as peer supporters or counsellors are strongly encouraged.

Given the now long history of CHWs, much has been written about the impact such programmes can and do have, why some of these programmes have failed, and what can be done to strengthen existing and future programmes \[[@B2]\]. Within all of this discussion, the role of supervision has been key \[[@B6]\]. It has been argued that continuous and educative supervision is indispensable to CHW activities\[[@B3]\]. For example the National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence in the United Kingdom strongly recommends supervision as a key strategy in recruiting and retaining infant feeding peer supporters and lay counsellors \[[@B9]\]. The strength or weakness of the supervision CHWs receive has also been linked to the level of the quality of care they are able to deliver \[[@B6]\]. Regular supervision is particularly important for rural CHWs who may otherwise feel isolated \[[@B3]\]. However, supervision has been shown to be a persistent weakness in CHW programmes \[[@B6]\], with suggestions of infrequency and inadequacy \[[@B3]\]. While good supervision requires sufficient funding \[[@B6]\], the balance of spending in interventions may not always favour supervision \[[@B10]\]. Supervision exists on a continuum with higher level supervisors supporting frontline supervisors \[[@B11]\]. The responsibility for supervision, however, has been shifted downwards without adequate support \[[@B12]\]. Thus, while supervision is identified as the vehicle for assuring quality health services, \"typically it does not receive the support\--human or financial\--required to fully carry out and sustain supervisory activities\" \[[@B12]\].

While offering valuable insights, much of what has been written about CHW supervision has been anecdotal. The strength of the methods of those few studies that there are has been questioned \[[@B13]\]. Furthermore, the evidence is not unequivocal and thus some findings have contradicted each other. For example, a study conducted in Nepal (1995) showed that CHWs performed better after receiving increased training, supervision and supplies \[[@B5]\]. Conversely a more recent study (2007), conducted with CHWs in Kenya, has shown that multiple interventions which included supervision and refresher training were ineffective as quality improvement strategies \[[@B13]\]. There is therefore room for more accurate documentation and description of supervisory activities, and their relationship to intervention success or indeed failure. Based on our reading of the literature, the voice of the supervisors themselves is strikingly missing. This paper therefore addresses this gap through describing the experiences of supervisors by their own account. It is based on a set of qualitative individual interviews with each of the three supervisors employed as part of a CHW peer counselling intervention to promote appropriate infant feeding practices. The paper aims to present the findings from these interviews describing the supervisors\' tasks by their own account and the facilitating factors and challenges they faced in carrying out these tasks.

A CHW intervention study in support of infant feeding in South Africa (the Promise EBF study)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Infant feeding in South Africa, especially in the context of HIV, poses particular health, social and structural challenges \[[@B14]-[@B18]\]. While vertical transmission of HIV from mother to child is a risk during breastfeeding \[[@B18]\], this risk is increased when the mother feeds the child with both formula milk and breast milk (locally referred to as \'mixed feeding\') \[[@B17],[@B19],[@B20]\]. However there appears to be little difference in HIV-free survival between exclusive formula feeding and exclusive breastfeeding, due to the fact that the HIV infections through breastfeeding and the infectious disease mortality through formula feeding balance each other out \[[@B17],[@B21]\]. Therefore, in South Africa, HIV-positive mothers are advised to choose between exclusive formula feeding and exclusive breastfeeding. If they choose exclusive formula feeding then the public health service provides formula milk to the mother at no cost for the first six months. However, studies have shown that it is very difficult for mothers to sustain exclusive infant feeding with either formula or breast milk \[[@B14]-[@B16]\]. Mothers face structural challenges such as poor counselling from health professionals and an inadequate supply of formula; economic pressures such as having to change feeding practices (from breast to formula) when returning to work; and social pressures such as being exposed and stigmatised as HIV positive if found to be exclusively formula feeding \[[@B14]-[@B16]\]. Community based peer counselling in low and middle income countries has, however, been shown to be effective in assisting mothers in maintaining a choice of exclusive breastfeeding \[[@B22]-[@B26]\]. Drawing on the success and lessons from these studies, the Promise EBF community based randomised controlled trial (RCT) utilising CHWs trained in infant feeding peer counselling was initiated (Clinicaltrials.gov: NCT00397150). The trial is being conducted in Zambia, Burkina Faso, Uganda and South Africa.

The RCT in South Africa is based in three investigation sites with high HIV prevalence \[[@B27]\]. The sites, although all characterised by poor socio-economic conditions, were very different from each other. Paarl is a peri-urban/rural site situated in an area of commercial farming. The Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) is around 40/1000 live births. This site has an average of 289 new antenatal bookings per month. The HIV prevalence amongst antenatal clients is 9%. Rietvlei (Umzimkulu sub-district) is in one of the poorest rural areas of South Africa, with an IMR of 99/1000 live births. The hospital has an antenatal clinic and delivers approximately 170 women per month. The antenatal HIV positive rate is 28%. Umlazi is a peri-urban settlement close to Durban that has a mixture of formal and informal housing. The IMR is around 60/1000 live births. On average 248 women book for antenatal care each month. The HIV prevalence amongst antenatal clients is 44% \[[@B28]\].

The RCT investigation in South Africa aims to \"determine the effect of community peer counsellors on rates of exclusive infant feeding (i.e. exclusive breastfeeding and exclusive formula feeding)\" \[[@B27]\]. In the intervention arm, mothers received infant feeding peer counselling, while in the control arm peer counsellors assisted mothers in accessing social support grants. This qualitative sub-study forms part of the process evaluation of the larger RCT, with the intention that insights gained here will enhance understanding of the intervention process.

Currently in South Africa, mothers receive infant feeding counselling from health professionals through the public health system. However, this counselling has been shown to be insufficient \[[@B29]\]. This intervention therefore has been designed to provide mothers with additional support at a community level. It employed local women to provide community peer counselling on infant feeding to mothers in their villages or townships. The peer counsellors were selected on the basis of their educational level, their commitment to community development and infant feeding, and their counselling skills. Prior breastfeeding experience was not a requirement. Peer counsellors were trained for two weeks: one week in the class and one week in postnatal wards. The content of the course included benefits of exclusive breastfeeding, dangers of mixed-feeding, safe preparation and storage of infant formula, breastfeeding management, management of common infant illnesses, counselling techniques, how to encourage women to know their HIV status and how to support women to disclose their HIV status to their immediate family and/or partner \[[@B30]\]. Thereafter, peer counsellors were assigned the task of recruiting pregnant women in their villages or townships to participate in the study. If the women consented, then they would receive one antenatal support visit, followed by postnatal support visits in weeks 1, 4, 7 and 10. These visits were intended to support whatever choice the mother had made with the health professional, rather than to influence her choice.

The delivery of the intervention was managed at each site by a peer counsellor supervisor who was situated at a local intervention office. Three well-performing staff from a prior research project at the same three study sites were promoted to become peer support supervisors. Each of these three supervisors managed and supported between 10 and 12 peer counsellors. The role of the supervisor was to provide support to these peer counsellors and to encourage high quality consistent counselling\[[@B28]\]. There were monthly face-to-face meetings with the supervisors and peer counsellors where the peer counsellors submitted their visit forms and had a discussion with the supervisors about any problems they faced in the previous month. The supervisor had at least one contact session (telephonically or face-to-face) with each peer counsellor each week and observed the counselling of each peer counsellor during a home visit at least once a month. The supervisors received the same intervention content training as the peer counsellors with additional attention to the roles and tasks involved in the supervision process. The supervisor and peer counselling training was developed by members of the research team in communication with principal investigators of previous breastfeeding peer counselling studies \[[@B31]\]. Supervisors were supported telephonically and in person by a junior member of the research team who liaised directly with senior research staff.

Ethical approval
----------------

This study received ethical approval from the University of the Western Cape. Each respondent was asked in advance (verbally and through email) if they would be willing to be interviewed. On the day of the interview the interviewing process and the informed consent forms were explained to respondents. Each agreed to participate and signed the consent forms.

Methods
=======

This qualitative study was conducted between July and August 2006 in the three study sites of the Promise EBF trial in South Africa. The peer counselling supervisor of each site was interviewed individually by the first author in a private setting at or nearby the intervention study office. The interviews were conducted in English, a language in which each of the supervisors is fluent, although though it is not a first language for any of them. Two of the interviews were just over an hour long and the third lasted 45 minutes. The interview schedule was discussed in advance between the first author and the second author. Each supervisor was asked about their background prior to this intervention and then about their experience within the intervention. A request to do the interview along with information about the nature of the interview was sent to each supervisor in advance of the visit to their site. While each of them agreed to be interviewed and signed the informed consent forms before the interview, it is likely that none of them felt that they had the choice to refuse to be interviewed, given that the research was being conducted by their current employers. Furthermore their absolute anonymity in the reporting process could not be guaranteed especially since there were only three supervisors in the intervention. A concern before the interviews therefore was that the supervisors would feel compelled to present a positive view of their experiences and thus that the interviews may be biased. However, despite the lack of anonymity, each of the supervisors offered very frank observations, describing both positive and negative experiences. The interviewer also practised reflexivity through the interviewing process by taking note of how she may have influenced the interviewees\' responses.

The interviews were recorded using electronic audio-recording equipment. These electronic files were transcribed verbatim by a transcribing service and checked by the first author. These transcripts formed the basis of the qualitative data analysis. The analysis commenced with the first and the second author reading and annotating each transcript individually. They then met over two weeks during which they discussed their impressions of these transcripts and other interview data. During this time they agreed on an overall framework or model through which the interview data could be described. Following this meeting the first author categorised the text of the interviews based on this agreed framework, adapting the categories as necessary. The document containing the categorised quotations was then shared and discussed with the second and last author. Following this discussion, the results were written up and shared with the broader research team for further validation. The key categories distilled out of this process are presented and described here as findings.

Results
=======

Beyond a description of the tasks, facilitators and challenges of supervision, the interviews showed the uniqueness of each supervisor. Through these interviews we could see how personality, background and context influenced experience of the intervention and how the intervention process is shaped through each individual supervisor\'s understanding of the supervisor role. Thus, below we present a vignette on each supervisor before discussing the interview data.

Describing the supervisors
--------------------------

### Supervisor A

The youngest of the three supervisors was based in the township adjacent to an agricultural town. She was born and raised there and showed sensitivity to the cultural nuances of her community. Her background included active involvement in her church and undergraduate study in counselling and psychology. Her approach to supervision was largely that of being an open and available support to the peer counsellors, especially in relation to what she perceived as the emotional vulnerability embedded in the task.

### Supervisor B

This supervisor was based in a rural setting. In general, the setting was resource poor and supervision required travelling vast distances, often on dangerous roads. Of the three supervisors she felt least supported. She started in this project as a research assistant before which her employment was largely clerical and administrative. This was reflected in her approach to supervision, which was largely that of administering the intervention and ensuring the completion of tasks.

### Supervisor C

This supervisor was based in the township near to a large city. She described herself as an \"old girl\". The oldest of the supervisors, she was the only one with a professional health background, having been a neonatal nurse and midwife. She had however left the practice of nursing many years ago and had since been working with a variety of research projects. Of the three supervisors, her approach was both the most managerial and the most technical. She was also the only one to have considered the implications of the intervention for the broader health system.

Description of the interview data
---------------------------------

### People management: fulfilling the task of supervising peer counsellors

While each of the supervisors offered very different descriptions of their work life and their day to day tasks, across all three interviews it was clear that their primary task was that of people management. This task comprised several facets, each being given different priority depending on the supervisor. Although ensuring the technical soundness of the delivery of the intervention featured strongly in their descriptions, they also described a range of other tasks which were closer to support than technical supervision. These included mentoring and motivating staff; managing the administrative, emotional, and safety demands of the project, setting boundaries for the peer counsellors and acting as an interface between the peer counsellors and the research management team.

#### Administrative management

As to be expected in the implementation of a large intervention study, supervisors were required to do some administrative tasks, including checking the peer counsellors records and financial management. Two of the supervisors also suggested that they were involved in some oversight of the data collection process but this was not strictly within their assigned tasks.

#### Technical oversight and training

The supervisors stressed the importance of technical soundness in the delivery of the intervention. For them, mothers needed to be shown how to feed their infants correctly.

When you\'re having a counselling session, if a mother has chosen to breast feed then you have to show her how to do it, the positioning and the attachment, all of those things. (A)

Assuring the peer counsellors\' technical competence through training and continuous observation in the field was therefore a key component of the supervisors\' task. This required an attitude of attentiveness in recognising the extent of the peer counsellors\' knowledge. It also required the supervisors to be with the peer counsellors in the field so as to immediately check and correct what they were doing in practice.

*For most of the peer counsellors, it was their first time employment, to ever get a job in their life\... some of the terms used in the training were new to them, they wouldn\'t really understand them properly when they were talking to the mothers. At that time I came in and I did visits with them*\... (C)

*Telephone call support it\'s not effective at all for myself because the peer supporter only tells you what she thinks you need to know but you haven\'t seen what she did and that\'s the difference. But when you\'re there you are able really to give the support that she needs because you\'ve seen what she was doing and you see what she needed to do and you also see where she can improve what she could have done*. (A)

#### Emotional support

One supervisor in particular drew attention to the intervention being emotionally demanding on the peer counsellors (A). Overall she felt that entering into mothers\' homes made peer counsellors vulnerable, and therefore they needed the supervisor\'s support:

*\... now someone is basically looking after peer counsellors, because when you go into someone\'s home you don\'t know what to expect and how is that going to touch your life*\... (A)

Specifically, she described helping peer counsellors in dealing with the frustrations of mothers not adhering to their advice and the difficulties of not being able to intervene in instances where they perceived poor parenting on the part of their clients. The intervention management team (including the supervisors) therefore responded by offering self-care workshops aimed at assisting peer counsellors to cope with these emotional demands:

*I\'ve experienced a lot of time when they just felt so overwhelmed, \... that\'s how the \"self-care\" workshop came about \... It helped a lot because they sat as a group not as individuals, they talked about the challenges that they\'ve met and how they can handle that situation in future*. (A)

Supervisors also engaged in emotional support by setting boundaries in order to protect the peer counsellors. As supervisor A suggested, peer counsellors came face to face with the problems of the households to whom they were delivering the intervention. She argued that this could induce feelings of helplessness in them because they could not do anything about these problems. This was overcome through defining the limits of their task: *\"so in a way also trying to protect them saying \'this is how far you can go\' \"*. (C)

#### Mentoring and motivation

As suggested in a quote above, for several of the peer counsellors this was their first ever formal employment and this took some adjustment. As such, supervisors described the need to mentor and motivate staff, ensuring that each of them understood the intervention and that they acknowledged this as an important job.

*It is a bit of a challenge to work with them, they are old people. Sometimes they come here and report that \"no, I didn\'t manage to recruit because my husband was sick or my mother-in-law was like this\"\... What I want them to feel is that we are working here. At home*\[others\]*undermine your job. So you have to say \'I am also working\', you have to be proud of your job*. (B)

#### Safety considerations

As a reflection of the South African context in which the intervention was implemented, one of the tasks for supervisors was to ensure that their peer counsellors remained safe. This was particularly important, since peer counsellors travelled on foot to visit mothers who lived in poor socio-economic areas prone to violence and drug abuse.

*The areas are not safe for peer supporters \...we had a peer supporter who went visiting the house and somebody was shot\... in her presence\... When you in the community there\'s no way we can separate these things. We live with this kind of life in townships and you just need to be very careful when you there*\...

*\... I said maybe you should avoid that visit, phone her and ask if you can meet somewhere, or just avoid going there because if you get assaulted we will not be able to handle that, it might just be difficult for us*. (C)

### Making the job possible: facilitating peer counselling supervision

As a starting point to fulfilling their tasks, supervisors needed to be clear about what their job function was, what potential challenges the peer counsellors might face in the field and what the boundaries of the intervention were. This understanding combined with their work and life experience prior to this intervention shaped their focus. Thus the supervisor who had a nursing and research background focused largely on the technical aspects of the intervention. Likewise the supervisor who displayed the strongest interest in counselling focused much of her discussion on emotionally supporting her staff. One of the supervisor\'s prior experiences seemed to be limited to that of being an administrator, and in her interview she spoke mostly of her various administrative duties.

Linked to their abilities was the attitude displayed by the supervisors. Two of the supervisors showed a strong sense of authority, self confidence and self awareness. Through this attitude they were able to address issues that arose in the field. As pointed to above they took it upon themselves to organise workshops and training sessions which would address the emotional and information needs of the peer counsellors.

*For me as, as an old researcher I could see a lot of gaps and that really needed me to work very hard in supporting them*. (C)

Throughout their interviews there is a sense that they felt that they were in charge. But this attitude did not mean a sense of disrespect. The role of supervisor was still deeply embedded in the cultural context in which they worked:

*I\'m very young to them. I think there are only three or four*\[peer counsellors\] *that are younger than myself. So being able to know how to address people that are older than you and yet you are the one that is supposed to give support to them and to tell them this is where you need to improve and that you can do better \... I am able to do this and give that element of respect. You always have to have that cultural background, although I\'m your supervisor but I always have to give you that kind of respect because culturally*\[that\'s\] *how I\'m supposed to behave and yet in my work this is what I\'m supposed to do*. (A)

As will be described in more detail below, the supervisors also faced challenges related to dealing with their staff being HIV positive, and this attitude of being able to take charge influenced their ability to face these challenges. This attitude however was enhanced by a good relationship with the research management team in which the supervisor herself felt supported. It was also important that she felt that she had the scope within the project to creatively deal with her challenges.

### Difficulties and challenges

The difficulties and challenges for supervisors in this intervention were largely contextual, but they were also structural, and to some extent linked to the supervisor themselves.

#### HIV

This intervention was implemented in areas of high HIV prevalence. The presence of this disease and the prevailing attitude of secrecy towards it, proved challenging. Not all peer counsellors understood the process of vertical transmission in relation to infant feeding:

*We discovered that there were things that they didn\'t properly understand like the virus in the milk, some said yes there is some said no*. \[A senior researcher\] *told me that if the mother is asking them this question when they are counselling, they might just have a problem around that and then we started explaining*\[through training\]. (C)

Mothers were not required to disclose their HIV status but peer counsellors found it difficult to support them without this knowledge. Supervisors had to help peer counsellors understand that they could not insist on disclosure while at the same time teaching them how to deal with disclosure when it did happen.

*We realised that it\'s difficult to support when you don\'t know the status of the mother\... but then again your core business is not really to be hunting for HIV-positive people, looking at their symptoms\... yours is to support*. (C)

The data also suggested that the process of HIV testing and treatment was problematic and complicated. Since mothers discussed the testing process with the peer counsellors, the supervisors needed to ensure that the peer counsellors were prepared to deal with this:

*Through the peer supporter, we are encouraging people to go and do antenatal care and test. Some mothers ask a lot about this, the results, if they are accurate. Some tell you that the results were really not given to them in a way that it should be done; we know that this should be very confidential, but some mothers don\'t have that confidentiality. And again there are questions that they comfortably ask you at home about this*\[PMTCT drug\], *what does it do? \'If I\'ve taken it, should I take it again\'*. (C)

The challenge of HIV was however not limited to the mothers being supported but very definitely extended to the peer counsellors themselves. This challenged the supervisors\' way of thinking:

*At the beginning when hmm, when I was told about the illness, I said to myself wait a minute, what\'s going on now, you know? I thought we were peer supporting, now we having the peer counsellors ill. Then I quickly corrected myself that I must not be judgmental, this is a challenge and I mustn\'t separate them from the community, they are part of the community, what affects this community will also affect them*. (C)

It also challenged supervisors\' ability to cope and highlighted a need for them to be supported themselves:

*I sometimes also feel that I need some counselling of some sort, myself, because I sit at home sometimes and think \'Good heavens, she is ill again, what does one do?\'*(C)

Sadly, but realistically, supervisors also saw this in relation to the practical challenge of losing staff:

*Because if that happens we need to train more people and training more people needs money and it\'s time - and sometimes we don\'t have*\[intervention areas\] *that\'s supported because we still have to train you before we take you to the field. So, all those things work on one*. (C)

HIV really shifted supervision out of the confines of delivering the intervention into personal support:

*I do visit the family as well and I still support her \...she tells me she is interested in the job \... as soon as she gets better, she\'ll be back at work. Hmm, she\'s not the only one*(C)

#### Rural isolation

The issue of rural isolation pointed to in the literature \[[@B3]\] emerged in our data too. Supervisor B felt strongly that she was left alone to manage a remote rural site with limited interaction with her managers.

*I was doing things on my own \... any problem that is occurring in the office, they looking*\[to\] *me*. (B)

While the other two supervisors were in close physical proximity to the research management team, this supervisor interacted with management more often telephonically.

#### Staff salaries and attrition

The challenge of staff salaries and attrition was both structural and contextual. Peer counsellors were employed using the same conditions as prescribed for community health workers nationally \[[@B27]\]. Despite salaries being increased during the course of the intervention, supervisors still found themselves dealing with high staff turnover:

*They started last September, that was the first group that came in but because people just found better jobs and then we keep training new people*. (A)

*I\'m still experiencing the Department of Health threatening to take these people, promising them \... \'Ah we are going to offer you something, we want you to go for home based care training which after that we will give you salary of 3000\'*\[ZAR\]*\'. And then I ended up losing those people*. (B)

Supervisors found it hard to deal with the complaints that they received every month over salaries and one of them suggested that if peer counsellors were paid more they might perform better. More so than in any of the other aspects of the intervention, when it came to the issue of salaries the supervisors were regarded by peer counsellors as the face of and the interface with the research management team.

#### Delivering a research intervention

Although each of the supervisors was employed to support the delivery of the intervention rather than to engage in the research, it was hard for them to avoid the research component. One of them got involved in managing the data collection. One tried not to get involved but offered her assistance. The other found that the data collection took priority:

*Of the challenges that has been there especially for me and that made me to take a back seat, you find that there was a prioritising in the data collection*\....

*So you find that there\'s importance over what the data collectors do and it\'s a sense of emergency \... I also addressed this with*\[the research management team\]*this importance*\[of\] *what the data collectors do over, the supervision, over the peer counsellors*. (A)

While the issues around data collection were specific to this research intervention context, distraction due to other related projects in a site could occur in any context.

Discussion
==========

The WHO strongly encourages peer counselling as part of community support for infant feeding \[[@B8]\]. The place of CHWs in child survival, including the role of infant feeding peer counsellors, is well argued \[[@B7]\]. Given the burden of poor child health in developing countries \[[@B32]\] and the potential effectiveness of CHWs \[[@B33]\] in the context of human resource shortages, the role of CHWs has become indispensable. Yet as Cattaneo \[[@B34]\] argues, there is a need to look at how this recommendation for peer counselling is put into practice, especially since the recommendation for community support has not been universally successful in practice \[[@B35],[@B36]\]. The question that then arises is: how to optimise CHW effectiveness and how to ensure the best quality of care from such interventions? In this regard, supervision has been cast in the literature as an essential but somewhat weak link in CHW interventions \[[@B6]\]. Unfortunately there is little recent empirical research on what supervisors do, thus offering a limited knowledge base from which to design new policies, programmes and strategies for effective supervision. Our study, though small, begins to fill this gap by listening to the voices of CHW supervisors active in supporting infant feeding peer counsellors.

Both within the literature\[[@B11],[@B12]\] and within current CHW policy in South Africa\[[@B37]\], supervision is primarily discussed in relation to quality assurance. Our data have shown that supervision is about more than simply ensuring the technical competence of peer counsellors in their delivery of the intervention. Throughout the narratives of our three interviews, supervision is equated with support, whether this is technical, emotional or other kinds of support. In trying to clarify what support means in the context of breastfeeding support, Moran et al. \[[@B38]\] turn to a conceptual framework of social support developed by Sarafino\[[@B39]\]. Using this framework they present support as being made up of the following components:

• \"Emotional support: the expression of empathy, caring and concern toward the person;

• Esteem support: positive regard for the person, encouragement and agreement with the individual\'s ideas or feelings;

• Instrumental support: direct assistance of a practical nature;

• Informational support: giving advice, directions, suggestions, or feedback about how the person is doing;

• Network support: provides a feeling of membership in a group of people who share interests and social activities.\"

Network support, later categorised by Sarafino \[[@B40]\] as Companionship Support, is facilitated by \"the availability of others to spend time with the person\" .

This conceptual framework can usefully be applied to how our supervisors have described their activities. It is clear from their narratives that they engaged at some point in the course of their duties in each of these kinds of support:

• they supported peer counsellors through the emotional demands of their task;

• they built up the esteem of women who had never previously worked outside of their own homes;

• each of the supervisors engaged in instrumental and informational support through their weekly meetings and field visits;

• these same weekly meetings provided network support through which the group members could learn from each others\' struggles.

Supervision thus was not just a management function. Using Sarafino\'s definition \[[@B39],[@B40]\], supervision can be seen as an extension of the social support peer counsellors offered in the community, now offered to the peer counsellors themselves. This then raises questions around how we define supervision, what we require of supervisors, and how we prepare incumbents for what they will be faced with in the field. The training offered to our supervisors focused largely on the content of the intervention. We have no doubt that this kind of training is standard to many interventions. Yet, when using the framework of social support suggested above, this training is really only preparing incumbents for the tasks of informational and instrumental support. In our data, each supervisor\'s capacity to offer support beyond this was facilitated by her background and the support she received from her managers\--more so, possibly, than by her intervention training. Future programmes could benefit by making explicit the components of support, and ensuring that supervisors are prepared for each aspect.

Beyond the support which our respondents gave to the peer counsellors, their narratives also reveal that they needed to feel structurally and emotionally supported by senior management. They needed to know who to turn to with a problem and they needed to have all the necessary tools for the job, including a clear job description, a proper office and safe transport. In containing the emotional demands which peer counsellors experienced, our supervisors were strengthened by having a senior manager whom they too could turn to.

Overall, each of our supervisors performed to expectations in terms of making contact with the peer counsellors and giving them support. But each of them undertook this in a different way\--one focussing more on the administration, another on the intervention and the third on emotional support. This suggests that people do not come into supervisory positions with equal experience and equal skills. The narratives reveal a need for supervisors to have their backgrounds recognised, acknowledged and, where necessary, accommodated for with further skill development. This may ensure that an unequal background does not disadvantage individuals wanting to perform their tasks adequately. The individuality of each supervisor can be nurtured while at the same time building skills to deal with the task at hand.

This intervention posed a new challenge not addressed in the literature: the challenge of peer counselling specifically, and community health work in general, in the context of HIV. These interviews show clearly the impact of HIV on human resources for health. HIV was not just a problem that peer counsellors had to deal with in the community; it was a problem they had to deal with themselves. Whether the intervention is infant feeding, treatment support, immunisation or anything else within the range of services CHWs provide, this problem will persist in areas of high HIV prevalence. It will require careful thinking, careful planning and more than adequate support. Hein Marais so eloquently pointed out that \"Most of the burden of AIDS care is being displaced into the invisible zones of the home - and onto the shoulders of women\" \[[@B41]\]. How do we ensure that we do not displace the responsibility for HIV care of our CHWs onto the peripheral zone of supervision?

Key lessons
-----------

• There are components of supervision, well beyond technical support, that need to be recognised and prepared for.

• Supervision need not be the weak link in CHW interventions. It can be done well if the supervisors themselves feel supported.

• Supervisors were challenged to contain the difficult context in which peer counsellors had to work, including dealing with poverty and HIV. This raises the question: who supports the supervisor and how this support can be enhanced?

• This study has highlighted the impact of HIV on the CHW experience, and there is still much to be learned in this regard.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The greatest strength of this study is that it reflects the experience of supervisors by their own account. Conducting individual interviews allowed the interviewer to fully explore each of the respondents\' reflections and observations. This has enhanced the depth with which the research question could be explored. This depth has been further enhanced by having the interviews and the analysis conducted by the first author. In this way the first author could fully interact with the data and draw on her own reflections during the research process. All reflections and observations are therefore empirically grounded.

This study may be critiqued for the size of its sample and the fact that it draws on only one intervention, thus raising concern around transferability. Like most qualitative research, this study, however, does not make an attempt at generalizability, nor at having its findings applied to all contexts of CHW supervision. Instead, our study attempts to sensitise readers, including policy makers and implementers, to the need to take note of the experiences of supervisors, which may not be in congruence with their current plans and preparations for CHW interventions. Our findings not only reflect discussions in the literature \[[@B2]\] they also add to this literature. The transferability of the findings from this study will be enhanced when further comparative qualitative studies with supervisors working in an array of different interventions and under an array of different conditions are conducted. It is important to note, nonetheless, that the supervisors\' reflections are only one perspective on this intervention. Their perceptions must be compared against those of other intervention participants, as documented in related qualitative sub-studies of this intervention\[[@B30]\].

Although our study is small, it is both credible and trustworthy. We have been transparent in describing our methods, thus bringing attention to the rigour with which we have conducted the study, and opening our methods for peer review. Throughout the study we have engaged in inter-researcher triangulation. The first author in particular has given due consideration to the influence of her subjectivity over the research process and outcomes. We have also considered our findings in relation to the literature, we have validated these findings through participant feedback and peer reporting. While descriptive studies like ours may not offer the highest level of evidence that can be reached from qualitative studies \[[@B42]\], they remain important in areas where there is little other research. Green and Thorogood \[[@B43]\] point out that in researching relatively under-researched topics, the issue of sensitizing readers to new ways of thinking or participant experience is more salient than the issue of generalizability. Given that we have not found any other studies that specifically address the experiences of CHW supervisors, our study is important in sensitising readers to the need to take their experiences into account, and the need to see that supervision can extend well beyond the boundaries of administration, and well into the realm of support. This then is the transferable lesson for researchers and policy makers.

Conclusions
===========

Supervision is important, not only to CHW interventions but to all of the human resource activities involved in delivering health care. While the literature offers many opinions on the importance of supervision, there is limited evidence and reflection on what actually happens on the ground. This study has shown that there may be a gap between how supervisors are prepared for their task and what they actually do on a daily basis. Future policy making and implementation would be enhanced by more attention to the daily realities of supervisors.
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